X Chromosome Introgression and Recombination in the cephus Group of Cercopithecus Monkeys.
A representative of Cercopithecus erythrotis was surveyed at a 9.3-kb region of the X chromosome. The data were compared against homologous sequences of closely related Cercopithecus monkeys including C. cephus, a species recently shown to have 2 polymorphic X-chromosomal lineages. Direct sequence comparisons and subsequent phylogenetic analyses revealed that synapomorphies in the first 4.3 kb cluster C. erythrotis with one C. cephus lineage, while synapomorphies in the latter 5.0 kb join it with the second C. cephus lineage. This pattern very likely reflects an ancestral episode of introgression from C. cephus into C. erythrotis followed by a recombination event. Similar groups of synapomorphies occur at different phylogenetic depths within the C. erythrotis/C. cephus/C. ascanius radiation and reveal new details in the evolutionary history of this 3-species clade.